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BiiKU the cneapei soaniositipieaani.
I'hi: MiiAat ffjaltv tvarmlv annroTethem. of

JsnfJi toilful
lat1 ForinfantsL keebirticuaOdit mener of the Medical: Society; o

i:.b. fMWgAW ! lC Ateiibe safesf. suresti and most effeet uai 'remedy
lllfF' MIlMtBailaKIU Ilmll. 1 I - t m .

rLrirr.sfanc till Stood growle rs ttarteil, IVSffi r fcl 1

Krhepby aientoooi the latest p filtlllIAN)3 5VOR?I tOZEIfGCS

tma j TigbVoest of tbe Xjons or

Are thd onlv infallible worm destrovits medi
cine ee discoterd. vl!hey bae beet .used io
over 1,400,000 eases tod ne'er oowu to fail.
KlIRltSlAK'S CAMPnOR LOZEHGES

Girt ioamediaie relief in neryoosor sick Head
ache, pllpitation jojf itbfr-Hesrt- j Lownefs of Spir
iis.uivesDonoeocik rsinunsr. vrpprr8!OD or a
sense of Sioklns ol the Chest. Diarrhcea, La
sitodeor asenset laugoe. ;. fr j

v r

Are jibe most certaio remedy for this d istreesihg
complaint j e?er offered to the American poblic.j
In the immense number of cases in which they
L..i:L.j m,J llt.a Urnm- -, m.s.mmm Iknownito

;TZ &Lmt, It frees: the! head from daadX

.Wipttfli';rcUiioo; wd.pfeft)pt the bair
lat eiiinirioolorIfor .gettingr $rray,-6- th

wtsefibeJairWcar oeauuioiiy wnon oont op
toTr;Bi2Bm U

KtNiea toilet should eferbemade without it.
! i.rrUre0w:hb'btfelbfto' means conw--J

trutetf Termtu in iub ueu, ip iuiujcui.iwit hu
Jfitfiedof them by its use. , It is totall- i-

thatlben;:bal4 aboo fife years-f-n- o mire Jhalr
Mihiitjb ofimi headMthan on the back of j mi
bii'M ini! head "cot ereo with; t thick .teoff.'
jthissiiujuon about the loth or Aogast last,

. ..- -
mrk art I llfl'w ik&u wwm, v hwwwu.... wvm

mmvmwmz , nr,i mtorouP. zSOT,.- -
ttPli'M).. Jl:Mfl-otl- "i r boweltpso com--
icurf. if My.bpad is now covered with Dae,niw t moo and irouoresoriie uunng me eeromer moo ins,

loo; p3tf--wbi- cli any one may see by calling I majr" oow be eOtirly prevented by t proper use

aoan nundredt mere t monopoly of 150
feeblest character. 1 f A v - :
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i
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A Idler frori CocsUntinoD!e;W the Tth
ultimo, aavs 2 Ucisia hai at len- -t h deelired
openly.! Th mystery - that, enveloped ber
prcjectt hat-bee- nit dissipated. ' No doabt
now feotint that the is determined to tido
rongb-tbo- d over ibt Porte, tndf to Imposo
oer conoitton on the Saltan, at if tbe Empe- -
ror were ilreaiy andirpoted:oa$ter offiJi
the Chriatiao provinces upon tho Danube .

bank; and the , Parte t mere sobordinate
itboot oiber power or will in its European .

districts than tha in which it may be per--;
taitted to exercise in tho diqo and by cea
sed of tbe. Czar.' : '

y. ' INDIA.
t

-

.;

Calcutta papers to the' 5tb nit., tnelnstvei
brought to Alexandria by, the tteataer Ten--
natserta, to Malta by the Uvelops, and
then ;e to Marseilles by the Acheron, have .
hr en- received.1 r: ..

rv-- ' ;- .f-. :,.

Tbe papers tbnt received are almost dea--
ti-ui-

e of political intelligence - The succes
sor, or the late Elsbarajab of Gaolior wis to
be installed on the 20th ulii' and no "oonb- -
ition t h sccesiiol was to' be apprche- n-

dsd. Iioid EHenboroogb wat slill at Agrt,
whiiber he hid proceeded from Delhi, on
receipt of the intelli jence of the Itte Maha-rajah- 't

deceaae.; No news tf a later date
than that received by the ordinary mail had
been received 10 Calcutta, either from Ccindo
pr.Cabu!.f ,

; .i i .f; , '

ACalcntla'ejrColar of .March 41 h, gives .'.

the following business defsils : ;;.-- ; . ;.'
In oor circular of tbe 18th alt., we said

that oor money parket bad become exceed-
ingly tight, tBdaffaira generally tie now in
t bad t state as 'could well be conceived.

Our I tzeif it quite bare of cash.,
Latest London JUoney Market Very;

few bargains Haye been transacted in the
E'lglishi ntarket tcj-da- jr. The i slateX rela-

tions between Ruista and the Porte, legard-in- g

the; sovereignty of Servia, hat had an
unfavorable influence on prieep.

Shipmteck oftpt American Slii n Iletce.
On the 17h int. thr fine Arner can ship

Hewes, from New York f Hull, wi s wreck-etLo- n

Goodwin jSnds. Within twiintyjfbur
hours after strieking, she was eneulpbed in
tbe sand V he broke her back. Her cargo
consisted pf aboot 3.000 barrels of lurpeo-tin- e

and riosin, of whtch 1,100 barrels bate
been picked up ir.d Jandcd at Usmsgate,
181 barrels brought aahore at Deal, 172 bar-re- ls

Untied aiMirsate.and 51 casks of ro-s-
in eon v0td ashore at Calais. Tbe value of
the ship sind csfgb is reported to be at least

9,000. illiere is no insurance effected on
the vessel at Lloyds, but it is supposed that
she is insured at-N- ew. Yoik. it is some-
what remit kable (bat the fast vessel lost on
tbe above-mentione- d sands was the Sama-
ra ng. She was j an American built abip,
from and bound to the. same port, was of the
same tonnage, and her cargo consisted of tho
same quantity of lurpenline and rosin as that
of the ship Hewer. Tbe Samtrang was lost
during the drearifol hurricane id the month
January I a at. The crew of the Hewet wat
taken off by Ihe Deal boatmen. ' t; H

1 MISCELLANEOUS.
A new ioeihod of shipping corn at Dan t-- zic

which; threw some barges out of use,
caused a fiot on the 1 1 tb. The military
were called out, abd Ibe disturbance was not
quelled obtil they hsd fired ; one manj being
shot dead, aod many otbert wounded and
ridden down by the cavalry.

Longevity of. IFomen. There died
throughout England and Waifs, between 1st
July, 1840, and 30th of June, 1841, 5,247
females, aed 85sid upwards pwhcrrss, of
the same age, there died only 3,054 males,
leaving a balance jn favor of the old ladies,
of L,293 Among the females, who died,
seventy-oij- e bad passed tbe age of 100, but
enlr fort v; miles, j

The Vine Crp.-UTh- e intellii?enee from
the vine jdistrictvj respecting the fleclsof;
Ibe frost op the l2ftr. Nth and 15th instant,

I may. says
t
tho Montieur, be thus summed

op: Lineucdoe es!pe:rienced little or no in- - --

jury, The loss of j the Bordeaux wmct may
be eft imsted at one-thir- d 0 the crop; t-ro- und

Uboorne, in two nights, one half of
tne buds were destroyed. In the cnontry ad-

joining Coflriac.jihe vines 5 premieres 6o--ti

and Chimpajno suffered considerably
from the frost of the 12th and 14th. In the
two departments of the Charanto t similar
calamity occurred 1 1n Champagne the wines
suffered greatly, i -- ..
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Factory Girls in aAete England. n ibe i-n-

trofluciiojo la an ioteresting work lately publish
ed a l the office or the iVew Uorld, er. 11 tied

The I4rghrs and;8badows of Factory Life, by
a Factory Girl, oecurs the following passage :

: " In 340 and 84l, ibere were at school m
five besides myself wbo had been factory

guts One , of them; had studied-Fien-
ch and

Italian, and was ihe stodying Greek and Lat
in She ia proaeeetisg hrr siodies now wilb
her hu.-ban-d, wbo is. er is about lo be, a clergy-
man.. Twoiotherai eemmeoced te study cf La ,

tin. One of then Jeft school aod became the
wife of a physician ik the neighborhood. The
other it. now in ibe factory with the object of
airenumw ine wtir pgatn. Aootber is stooy-iri- g

the Latin, Greek, and French, vn peu tres
pen. Tbetrther wtalihe daogbier f one of tbe
5rt men ia ibe village. Her scholarship was
above mediocrity. Sfce is oow soceessfolly en-gj- ed

io leaebing. I

j
t

"' I '

j The Jnnitehary if the Salbath School Un-

ion was celebrated ai ibe i aberaaele. io New
York, one evening of last week. Io tbe course
ol the proceedtD2iRv. Or. Tvng, of Phils-delphi- a.

presemed reMluiioo, accompanied sy
a speeeb, full of ibe noblest sentiaaenis of Chris '

tian ooioo sod

f 1 am an Epiacopsjiaa, be exclaimed, " aod
oot less so ss I grow elder, bat 1 will oat allow
myself to be 'doomed far Ufa to aoliiary confine-
ment, I will not ot shot ep witbio ptisoo walls
so high that I caooot look over tbeo opon4 my
faltow-Cbrisiiao- s, oor; they look over ibem to
me.n

He;orged, with grest earnestness, upon the
andienee, as did Mr. Hagse. tbe obbgations of
ibe present geoeralioa to educate tail which ts
growiog op teseccetd il.

t oe, at Staraiord, Uonoeciicot; r y. or these Loxenge : i ney are prepared express- -

4.

acquire loo much poxcerj Keen a check
L1BEETT IS 8AP." Gen1!. tUmiOU.

salt tbe clouds ascend from tbe4 piaiss. i, It
tbe tmokeof jbqrnioj lowosi iTbe eonfeaion ni
a whirlwind was ia the heart of ibe great ebief
of lbil Wo'cd cattl, j TThe sboot wit rais--

shooted again.
I bf tre; foes) till their near anoroach nm

ejairried thm oaked MatabeleJ I The men seized
ibeir arms, and rosbed oat; as If to chaae tbe an-tflp- pe.

Tbe' onset wasas tberoiee yf lif htaio.
and ibeir speire as the abating of , a forrei io tbe
antomn storm. .'I he 3Iatabfle I fiaos raised the
sboatlof deatli, and flew upoD tbeir Tictims. It
was ibe ahoot of ictoty. Tbeif; htsainff and
bollntr jrroaos told' their prepress among tbe
dead A fevr mdmenit laid bsbdreds on tbel?- Th.t c!m of Bbjjttdi IjiMU ftlffotl f

MTItmpO ; MAI DMipHi ubu , wiui; weir vaiiie io
?P.iof.dti, moonj; ITbe Maiabele enter- -It:' - T, ...I.'. Mi 'li i

? W l0WB W?i W MmjW llJ P"
188M ,od fired tbe bouses, epesr'd, tbe mothers,

their infanta' to' the: flamea. The sun
Wept? The ! Yictort f emersed from the

..MAVi g:mw a m mm J Ir,ur,MH pu coursoBrrouna
Wr r ybtider hill, j Tb7 tlaoghtered.- .v-- i! mi! ( uc wvu ui
day they asceodtd, aodi killed 1 till their band

M .u i.f llin emu V

j Among the .curiosities of the country. Mr
Mofiatt sivet the following jiccoqnt of

A TOWS OS A TREE.
. 'f My attention waa arrestee) by a beautiful and

gigantic tree, ataoding ip a defile leading into an
extensive; and wooded ravine,: between a high
range or mountains.; Seeing individuals employ
ed on the gronod boder Its abade, and the
conical , points of what looked' like bouses
in mioiatojre, protttdtng through its evergreen fo
liage, I proceeded tbither, and foood that the
tree was inhabited by seteral families of Bakones,
the aborigines of tbe coup try." ill ascended by
tbe notched tronkaad foondto mv amazement
noJess than; seventeen of these aerial abodes, and
inree omors onunisoeo. un jeacniog ins lop--
aost hut, about thirty test from tbe groond, I en
Jered and set down. Its only furniture was tbe
hayvwbicb covered the; fluor. a spear; a spoon
and a bowl foil of locosts.fi Not having eateo
any thing that day, and from the novelty of my
situation, not wishing tu ret are imovediately to
the wasonsi I asked a woman who aat at tbe
floor with a1 babe atbei breast, permisaiun to eat.
i arviact grsniea wna pitsasur, anc soon oroagni
me more tn:a powdered slate. Several more fe
bales came; from tbe neighboring roosts, stepped
frorn;braocb to breach, to see the etraoger, wbo
wis to them as great a curiosity as tbe tree was
to him. I then visited the different abodes,
Which were; bo aeveral principal branches
I The stroctore of these bouses waa very sim-
pler, An oblong scaffold, about seven feet wide,
is formed of straight sticks, t On one end of this
ptlfoim t 8mall cone is formed, also of straight
sucks, and toatcbed witn grass. . A person can
nearly stand upright in it ; the diameter of 'he
floor is about six feet. The hoaae stande on be
oblong, so as to leave a Utile equate space beore
the door. Un the day previous I bad passed se
vera! village,' some containing' forty hous&s, all
bullion poles about seveo or eight feet from tbe
ground, in the form of a circle, the ascent and
descent is by a knotty branch of a tree placed in
front f the boose. Io the centre of the circle
there is slwsyt t : heap of the; bones of game
they have killed. Soch were the domiciles of
the irspover iebed thousands of the aborigines of
the fountryi, who having been scattered and peel
ed by Moselekateehad neiiber herd' nir stall,
but snbsiated on locust rootsl and the chase.
They sdopted this mode of architect ere to es-.e- tpe

tbe liont which abounded jn the eouniry.
During the day the families-descende- to tbe
shade beneath io dress their dily food.

ARRIVAL OP THE GREAT WESTERN,
i TEN D TS LATElt FBOM? EUROPE
Death of the Duke of Sussex Birth of
j anolher Royall'rtneessf Marfeets. iyc.
i The Great Wester 0 Caplii Hawkins, arriv-

ed yesterday morning tt JiJew York, in
twelve end t; half dsysTrom Liverpool.
: The Liverpool! pa pert are still complain-
ing at tbe tbondsnce of naoriey the

of it in the mercenJife
World, while iuterest ctn onlyl? be obtsined
from bankers to the extent of two per cent.,
tbe money bpldert will rtiffto stocte, rait- -

fotdc 6 botbfforetaMntJ
H 1 Enilrsb i ntreri!

,
at 1 filled with ac- -

wI W
a- - m

COOntt Ol ITJOruert at Our owr. are.
H Mr ISrtwtrU Krerotl. tfcej American mm
ttter, haafwntten e lettetjto, thef Jleio far- -

mer sourncri, 100 BiBicmcui
ieporied tnfhave been$made by Mr. Joseph
rlume. M. P:. at t meettinrl tf ! the Ant- ,-

CornJlivr Leagne mDrurv Line Theatre.
ntisjlf that at i 'public j ejeetiuff held tu
Sentemberr - - last.'' at wbicbN

-- j
the Duke

.
of

Rutland presided, JHr. Everetl,l tbe A- -

merictn minister, stated that bacon, which
would brine 6d. per pound fber! was actu- -

fllly died' a foel for steimbcats; with them,
having: no other way ol! getting 1 rid of the
supeifitllty.t, IMbis renTark ts correctly
ascribed to Mr. Hnrae,'" tayt Mr. Lverett,

the renOrt of hr speech, ttimost have
been made in consequence of "misioforma- -

lion tt to what was said ey me on tue oc-

casion: alluded 10 ; no ! such statement as
that inJ question bavmg ever beeri mae'e by

me' --
; '. P nil 15 : m

I Thai discussion of i ttiel right ;of visit, or
the rigfei of search call it which name yoo
like; for inmeiict tbe terras are held to be
very dissimilar bst been revjved with vigor,

ntingent upon the arrival of Mr; Webster's
bj..th tft Mr F!erett. which came to band
on

.i

Tuesday.
u,

jMr. Webster tdberee with
commi pertinacity, to his victrs which ev--

erv one on this side, sdtnifs to be tbly sus
tained : snd ( the British Government, de- -

pend opon if, will adhere with no lest per
tinacity to theirs r But tbe qoestton, sfter
all,; is father: abstract thao practical i and,
with the honestv of pOrDose trbicb Mr
fw;. . .ffl fof ,he United States in pot.
li doT?

-- y j lh ,U.? Vade c,fno h V

I-

'"T-- "T
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Death vfJht Ottkt of i 5uareir.Th
ucaio oi wio uaae oi aussex, wbo expired

lb 2 lit iqsti, tboc half bait 12 trl the day,
I la m.ti .:!'. iosa oxctiea more irtao ordjnaiy attentioo.
Vot eome dtys prviont,nort Ibe I thghjteat
oopo was entertained -- of bit recovery, and
the fatal terrainatton of his illness, though
it excited Ittlle surprise, has beeo i produc-
tive of ao almost onireraal feeling of regret
ai ma losa. I oe loor&ais most onnoaed tn
the liberal politics of tbe Dnke. ex Dress the
bifbeat respect for iisfaiebie and indepen- -
com cnarscter, tna t beconiing estimation
of his

.
scbolarabip tad attainments, e I i ,

m m .mm. i r

lilt , Roy aU Highness. Prince I An ei!fne
Frederick, wts the ninth cbdd and fifth eon
of George the Third, and! was bam the 27ib
of January, 1773, beiOf sopscqtently sev-
enty years aod about Ibreo kbontbs old tt
biadeaib. i.u, L;l ,U.U

The Duko was jtwice married, although
aeiiner or me ratrriaget received the inc
tionor the RpysilMarriageifAct j Fifsl to
Lady Augnsts de Arpeltnd Morrsy,at itome
in April 1703, which tnt'fise was declared
noil by ihe Prerogative. Court, in Aeffoit
fol'owmg. The issueiof jtbis marriaep are
Sir Augoatosd'Este, born Januarv 15. 1704.
sod Ellen Augusts j Msderpniselle dste,
born Augost 11. 1801.1 Lady Aogoita Mur-
ray survived her aeparatioo i from her !lus-trio- os

husband uniil March, 1 830. i rThe
Duke's second wife, Ladyl Cecelia 5ore,
daughter of the second Esrl cf Arran sur-
vives bis Royal highness ;: she was created
Duchess of Inverness, March the 30, IS49.

The Duke of $ussex ftj, through life,
tbe constant encoa re ger (as far as hiac eans
allowtd) of learning and science, ant the
patron of all deserving aspifants io thu va-

rious walks of art-- i as welltt the benevo-
lent eopporler of most of. the yariooa chari.
ties which adorn and diitincuisb the Biitib
metropolis. , a. -

BIRTH OF A koTAL PRINCESiS.
Her Majesty, Queen Viclpria, bas graced

the British nation frUh Another Princeaa.
Thiv event was made bnoWn( through: the
metropolitan papers on the 25th irist.

BucKiNOHi 31 Palace April 25.
This morning, at font o'clock, the Queen

waa delivered of t Princess j

Judging of what may, by what, has: oc-
curred, there teems every chance off Mr.
O'Connel's with being gratified, thatr4be
Qreen should havel as many children an bis
grsndmothertoat)d tweofyl i i

At nine o'clock the Park and Tower guns
announced tbo joyful event Uo tho inbsbi-tant- s

of tbe metropolis, by a dou :le ibyai
salute of forty-tw- o guns. , f , j i

ExiraoHxnLryi immigration . B$blt
Scheme.- - h most rieftriout bobbl e sctieme
for fleecing poor migrants bat ,, ust ,beoa
brought to light, which has excited extraor-
dinary interest from- - ibe number of ttled
and other influential persons connected pr.th
it. It hat been noticed in tbe House of
Common a, in strong tnd lodigcant terms
by Lord Stanley, and bat been elaborately
discussed in the press. t

Chinese Ransom. On Monday, six
wagons arrived at the uoyaltAliot with up-

wards of one million end t quarter dojiart
worth of Sycee silver being the last motty of
the first instalment, namely 5,000,000 tiol-la- rs

of the Chinese tsnsoml The ailter,
as on precious occasions, is picked in strong
wooden boxes; beariog ibe official seal of
Sir IU Pottinger. j

FRANCE if
The Courier Frtnicias announces that

'the report of the budget would be Isidjbe-for- e

the Chambef8t Depoties !n the 1.5th
of May, and that the debate would com-
mence on the 25th. I In l!lt esse," 3flJs
the Courier FranciaSt tho jChamber will
bare concluded all parlitmentajy busicess
by the 25th of June; as the jmerobers al-w- svs

leave Pans after tbe debate on Ibo
Budget. I

The Jtionileur publishes the details: of
(he barraioe of the Princess Clementina of
Orleans with Prince Attguetns. of Sax lo--St.

, 'alace of'IK. nmvu ivia it t. v w mm ,ue
Cloud.

SPAIN,
The question of the prolongation of (Ie

minority of the Queen was beginning to the

agttetsd, Tbe Castcllano coo tain a a Infer
from Sarsgoasa of tbe12th, elating thai the
Avuntamiento and national melitta of Hist
city intended to present a pr tttioo in favor
of tba! project to the C-rte- )

Prince Jerome Napoleon fonaparie hpd
arrived at Cadiz. " ' l j"

Mailers were begir.tpj toBfnwre a more
settled appearance in the (Jhnie5t. ;

PORTUX5 A L. j

x

j

The last accounts frjim Lisbon announce
that the negotiations relative tu s commer
cial treaty with Englaqd sre fipd the present
at an tnd. Lord Aberdeen adhered reso
lutely to the ground whieh bp took for
weeks since, and rfjected, ss 01 .too onsaliy
factory stature 10 be ientertained, the last
proposition of rortogai 1 ne writisn en-
voy has been directed ppemptorljy to break
off the negotiations ,interrnuir Is the ofH--
nal word. The remaining point tin dispute
between the two countries is tidoty or 3d
per pound opon woolen cloths sum which
on tbe existing duties, smoonts to less tbao
aix thousand pounds per annum, or 25 conf
toi A productibn, smoontiog tip 860,000
pipes of wine per annum for e'ocb is the
averaee virtaffe of Portugal and Madeir- a-

m- - - 9
IS tacrificed out of regard for tbe 'prodacera

it.

See that the Government does nol
vpoi all your Ruler, Do this AHD

i . it- ' - ! ;

- f " j r -r I -! bat' . mi b r

won in si. io Z j

SiarUiit JFaefii
rfoodreds of chiTdreo aod adoltia are lost yeir.
with worms, w.hen some other caoaebaroeet,

soppoeed to be the tiroe one.. j lr,
It is admitted b? all doctorr thai scarce a man

woman or child eiists bat ' what are soooer or
later troubled with ' worms, and n bondreda of
cares, sad to rela'eja txrppotei feferi scarlatina,
eold, or some other ailing carried off iheTflowers

the homan family while in truth! they die of
vvorros! ana inese coo iu ostb joeen; entfiieaiea

s day, bf lbs' use of a' bottle' f olmsioek"$
Vermyvgt, at, the cost of a quarter of a !

How siclseoiog theibooght Ibtt theaejthinis
hrmlJ twtlLlnt .hnMn ..ar fmfffv. lt.-m- .!..

not irinr thia WtRxltrminkl ndta i
they know that eseri if the case was M worm.

remedy coold oot by any possibility do hort
hnt ! nmd a. ttnrat L.I.t lh. Ala I

It. Si ml,, Hna. S nKrLtrlanil Ihiui In I
. L. - . - "I ( t . . . . I

se it. and who will dare ato the reanonsib;lit I

do without it? iLetewerf bareni! thai it nol
oroie. m inemaeivea iniaflaesi ion in irnm and
irjamPK.!-'5- 1 ? I v. 1 fM ri r

Mr J C Ringotd had a cbild( verv sick for
near two weeks, d attended by 8 pltysielan.

j h ou trelief, when KolmstocVf Vei rnifoge was
given, and next day more than forty worma were
passed, when ibe.e.bild recovered rapidlyj ,

A child of a'vwidowjrpman, living i near the
Mmbauao Water Works, had dwindled for a
montb, till nesr a skeleton,'.with f great dryness

themooth, and itchinj of the. nose. A hu-

mane lady, obo called to provide for the family,
cent immediately ifor :Kolmstpeke jVermifqge,
which brought way great quantities of worms
lor two or three day end the child grew better
ar once, ajid regained its full Jstrepgtb id lesa

i Several children in a highly respectable fam
ily in Broadway had worrbs'lo a frightful extent,
inJ were air cured rapidly with this Vermifuge.

( In seme! of tbe beat familirs io j tbe neighbor-
hood of. .St. Jobn's ark, it has been extensively
used, from the cireemslance of, baving.eradjca- -
ied a large quantity of worms, after, all other
remedies oaa lauea, w men was:;yery exiensiTe- -

j A family in New Jersey saved several children
by ibe ase ol it. jUne.a girl ei jeigbt years x

age, had become-exceedingl- y emciated before

the Vermifuge waa given. The next dty three
large worms .werejdialodgsd, and he left off he

ermifoeje, when she. became again worse, and
had resort to the Varmifoee that finally brought
awav an incredible aoantitv of worms, and the
core. waa complete, aod tbe gained Iber health
ranidlv ! !: I'

A Physteiao of standing, had doctored a farm--
y of children some wts, wiihoet being sole to

restore but one oot ot the seven to neaun n
ha,d the liberality o send for Kmstock'a Ve- r-

mifoere.and cored the rest wilb it in lee tban a
week.

Nnoaeroos cases of other complaints were sop
posed in exist, aod the person treated for fever,
&c.,bot finally a trial of this Vermifpge discor.

the true csuse of the stcknees, by rnging
away almost an innnmerabte quantiiy of worm;
large and amall, and the persons recovered w:th
great despatch, (nstarjees pf ibis kind might he

cited loan immense exleot, but it Is oseltes, onf
trial for 25 cents will show any one wiih eston- -

ishroent ihe ceriain effeeis of thislVerm;fge,
j CtlionNever buy tbianFe unless it haTe

T Ur Kolmstock's Vermtn'Se" handsomely e- -
trraved on the outside label, aod tbe fac simile
of Com8iock'& Co. ' I

2enfsC B iWbeeler, Salisbury; J & K

Sloan. Greensboro1 ; D Hearli. Hillsboro'; J P
Mabry, Lexington ; DrMith, Kaleigh,

V 4 ll3 l?S2 !
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JUUTtiEKN AFRICA)
A work has been recentty published descrip

tive of Southern Africa ; it is the I production of

Mr. Moffati, who spent teniy ypar in the 5Iis;
sionary service, arid who appears tq hare been no
less observant of the peculiar features of the
country, than the manner end customs of the ha- -

lives. ran or ine country inroogn nmcn pe
travelled, which is now almost oaiobabited, ex
cept by beast! of prey, appeara to have been onee
densely populattdi On the tides of the hijlt
and Keshan tnoonlains says be!" towns in ra
ioef where t bones nds once. made the country a--
IaWaW ttViMal frnillrtf aalaa natw- mmvaiaJ Milk lnwllive?, eiijiye iiuiuui s civt uv vvvrcvu. vTim IUA j. . . "'t-ta.- f

arts ni gran, inbabftea ny game."! oooe or ttete
townt w ?5nWMof
tli?nw

imbense
, wtfcw)raWiViftTv' Jf!!? ?T' r JKTffl

Ml " mm- - wi m ai whi m w "Bwa eii w bpn
nrtnohd eaih dTlieff nr famil tMid-n- M In I

those which leaciicla t town nrt the eiieolai!
walls were generally comnoeed of hard clay,
wstn a soau oitxtsre or cow-oo- rg. so wen piaa- 1

tered and Dolishedl that the interior of tbe bouse:
hiad the annearanre of beinr varnished. The
walls tnd doorwavs Were also neatly orriaoen e

ith-t- t kind of architraves end rorpiees.' J he
pillars eopporting the roof in the farm of pilastes,

! .: I mwtA m Amine, A aril Kf flr

architects. The! history ofAfrica aa well as
obr own country, oleclaree that change is the or
der 01 nature. Jmpires rise, and nurtsn, ano
decay cities which were once the prtde jaert
glory of, nations have fallen into ; ro ins j leaving
not eveo a mark to tell by whom :bey were

Mr Moffait, while contemplating a Urge ex--
tent of level groond covered with roias, torhed
to bis 00m pan ion. one of the natives, end enqatr
ed what had beoaie of ihe inbabiiants His. . . .'m a 1 M a

companion, stretching torin nis arm.repiiea wnn
much emotion la the following strain of native
eltqeencez. .: ... ' '.:

!Th.t livawt ihe oreat chief of mnttttodes!
w u v w em - - 5 7

He rtioned am'ons kh'emlike a king. He was the
chief of the chief the blue colored cattle! Tbey I

were aomeross as the dense mist on the moo- n- j
tain brow ; bis Cocks covered the plsin. s He
thought! tbet numbers of his wtrr ore woow,

hi.. ar,r.i.a I j Hi nnnl huasted ID 1 their I i

spears, tod laughedl at tbe cowardice of soch "as
had fled from their towas. " 1 snail eiay loem,
sod bans on tbeir shields on soy hill vorr raco
is a race of warriors. Who ever suoouea our
fathert ? tbey were mighty in combat; Wettill
possess the spoils of toeient timet. Hive nol
oafdoffsi eaten the shields of their nob eiffTbe

nit ores shall devour the slam of per enemies.
. . f ''aia ( -- ftt: a

Tboawey tang tad taut tbey oaocamtioey
beheld 00 yonder heignts me approscniog toe
Tbe noise of their toot was; hashed I In! night.

tooerte Hsbroadi-lQok?5lways"f- ori the perlectfidenceij Persons subjeet to t deraege- -

Jirfhttlhillt ;&:Coi iH , .1.41:1 .1 H: i IU menk ofthbtinWeljsboold never be without fhem.
For tale M the VVatcbraaVOffice, and by ID 1j Tht affofdj imroedtate relief from all tb

J Wbeeleft alibary, Ur tlh. Kaietgh j p ant Tip!Oji,raiolhes8,depretsioo,oc.

:3 i. !; af . J ' Y ' ! ti

-

r.jt ;t

-
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Are ss pleasant sod easily taken as tbe common
peppermints : I and! are an aoilve and efficient
medicine. Thev cleanse tbe stomach and bowels.
and are the best cathartic ever need for bi I ions
persons, r W here en sctive roedicine is ireqbired,
they tre nofooly the best, but the safest that can
be sdmioisAered. ii f h".

The bst Of all plasters for Rhomatim, Lum--
otgOt rain or veaness i id toe obck. ioioa.
Side or EreasLi ii ! I1 . I

The above medicine is for ssfe, wholesale or
retau, tt lue Salisbury MediraT Dro Sfore, by

U. tf. W H KEL.KK. Agent;
I" I- - 111:

' Salisbury, IS. C.
Sept

--ti

m f m ' Wlcdlcine: y p
TTiOSSESS boa lilies of thermost mild and be- -

for fevers of every description. VVben ihedts
ease it produced either from i cold, obstruction.
bad air, swjmpt and damp situations, er psirid
mlssmi, whether -- malignant or epiJemie, or by
other caose. these medicines sre certain in their
operations r effecis. iThey sre possessed flf ie

E qoa lines J wnico noionijexpei eiinieeiw.
tthaiame time restore and in vigorate the

system f W bee ;fititviakeoH" Ihio' the sjomach,
tbey tmmed;iatey 'diffuse themselves likia vapor
throusb everv porei, producintr effects at jone
delirhtfal. aklniarvLland Dermaneni. VVihen the
a?ark;ofj life begins Id groW dim, the circulation--

languto.aoa ine iacuuies paraiizea, inese neoi- -
rinea imfonnd to rrtve a tone to the Inerves. ex- -
. A.iJii J .L ' t J I

and rf.inima1e the-- Whole man.
The Lte aVedtetnes bave also been esed wiih

the moaubappy aoecees in .Jrva and Dye-De- nt

io diseases! CdosnroDiion.l Asthma J Liver
ComptalttiiRheomtiism, febronie and isffama
mryj u ropsies. oir.

ICPCall t CRtss & Bogcr, JSsenli.
SaitsbttryLbcisaiJ IS42 lylS vj

. .' " L B iiVml a i n I mmtTlZr A ajoppif ;oi the above lovaioaDiei ni tu
DICtNEs re for sile at James Cross Roads,
Iredell county,: by

Jin ia; C fMclNTOSHj Agent

1,7... k IIP IL. POOL,
m AKRS lihia Wood of

iriiJI - infotminor hie fnende.
l!

vina ine puoiic, mat ne ? I

stillcairyiog ou ibe Watchfffti .TV --tmnd uiocK making, ana ue-Hnairi- n?

busioess. at his old
srand.tiear the Coortjbouse

All work done bv, him will be 1 warranted for
twelve months, j He still keeps on hand a smal
aKJtorlm.nf f T.ir.ITArV.
-- 'Old Gold 'andiSilfet takeninexchange fit I

reweiiery or wot oonoi it1'' v. V

oa 1 isou rv , bilarcn , 121 542. 1

--t -

ATT0X5CT ABfD COUHSELLOB, AT LiW.
r r SJilJSBURlr, Jf. C. cr:f.

(V

4
i r

: "1 .foriiafet ilils-.- fficel 1 1 1 v -

iXodBiitMDriSherman's.-ii-
vfeiieShliiit relief for your rot

M iilitlies-- , call snd pbtaio t remedy of C."Bi

fEfLm Agent;i'- -

.StlisbaryV'Dec 10 Wft- tf20

rMfuaV:received a large' arid fsb
HTMDllMotfaUtPft'
febv'teYriYfeiin-.n-:- , W H RRLER. Aend t

PRIMS OTJBLTIEITT ' AT

Molasses, 35,a 40
40 a 65 Nailt,' 6a?

Be-ii-
xl

Ion. t 6 Sugar, hr. 0 a 10

Corlllll tii.1!6af, i$v,8
it--. 25 Salt, tackr

20 a 25 ow. 1 17Innr t 'i acco. 8 t 20
iaisefeaS:!' a 55 Tow.Liiien,.i2jt 1(5

Wheat, bush 75
ujscTju Mift nr. 25 ar30

Wftol. (clean) 25

1
4rEfieT.r.Lt;iMayl7,

UKiV.npriPh 4fl AX. iVI classes. 2S a 25
Nails, crit, 5 aft

Qiat.-- 'f t!.ra' Soaarbtown, 6 t W
u a it Kit copy 14it t 1$
4t t Salt, 50 a 60lie is tl'Sactwi.

Nielli llooaccolqaf 2 PiuovioQ bag
i ,80 a PO Bale rope. 8 a 10r 1 t S5J v neat new 75; sSffera Whiskey' '! ' 25 a SO
"t r.5i 5 i Wnnl;f 121 a '15

:"""wekvatawawaWawaH mm vf

tww, Apntf iO,1134JJ
im 4 1 lb cutassor.5 1 0

OatsbusTier-t- O

VIS? 4l i.; ar 'n t i I iPi 75 a 80
rorwiiCL;, lamb :$125

Pv e I T f v ' linseed 10a i; 25111 100 RtU

kflli faH sack ,$225
t4?TO9Ail Steel Ame;. 10a 00

'WW German' 12 a' 14
.t I M 4.cl:-7UTea itripd 81 37 atd their hearts were filled with dismaf.l Tbey'doctifO w.any cowiwion.Salisbury, Jan. 7,;1845 lf24
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